
 

 

Dear Readers of TAN 
Welcome back, we hope everyone had a good relaxing holiday 
over the Christmas break. We are coming to the end of the third 
week of school. For some, a first taste of school, and we 
encourage the older students to make these new students feel 
at home.  
This week M3 students are away on their camp, we hope they 
are having an enjoyable time, and will be looking forward to 
hearing their camp stories tomorrow when they return.  
 

                            Shekinah (Head Girl) & Nick (Deputy Head) 

                                            

Maori Ethnicity 
If your student is of Maori descent and you would like 

him/her to be included on the national school Maori roll 
but are not sure if you nominated an iwi on the  

enrolment form, please feel free to come in, or phone 
to check the details. In particular, students who  

enrolled a number of years ago may have done so  
under ‘New Zealander’ and therefore will not show on 

the Maori register. Ministry funding recognises  
students of Maori descent, and this could also benefit 

future tertiary studies. 
 

Parents & Caregivers of Y8 Girls 
Information has been sent home regarding the HPV 

Education and Immunisation Program for 2015.  If you 
have not already read through and signed the infor-

mation could you please do so and return to school as 
soon as possible. For more information, please go 

online to www.health.govt.nz/hpv  
or email our Public Health Nurse Linda Merrlees on  

lmerrilees@scdhb.health.co.nz 
 

TONIGHT!! 
Twizel JAB Rugby AGM  

Thursday 19th February at 
7.00pm in the SAR Building behind the  
Police Station.  All parents and anyone  

interested in Junior Rugby are welcome and  
encouraged to attend. 

 

Social Softball Starts Next Friday! 
5.30pm, Friday 27th February, on the TAS 
field.  No need to have a team, 
just turn up! Bring the kids, 
there will be a kid’s game and 
other activities to keep them 
entertained.  Also a free BBQ 
will be provided! 
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                 School Jerseys 
► We are taking orders again for the merino Junior School 

Jerseys ($75.00). Please place your order at the Office. (There 

are still a few to be collected from the first order). 

► We have been told the Middle School Jerseys will be here 

next week, along with shirts and socks. The blazers are on 

the cutting table - apparently the supplier has been snowed 

under with orders! 

Junior School  
Swimming Display 

1.00pm Friday, 27th Feb  

Where: Twizel Swimming Pool. Entrance 

 through the gate on the school side 
 of the  pool. 
Time:  1.00pm (children will have an early 
 lunch). 
Children will need a swimming costume, two 
towels, and a t-shirt to wear while waiting. 
Come along and support our young swimmers! 

Well Done, Milly Hawkins!  
Milly, (Twizel’s sole Girl Guide) has raised the 

$500 she needs to attend a Girl Guide camp in 

Auckland in April.  Milly and her family would 

like to thank all Twizel residents who bought 

pine cones for her fundraiser. 

M3 students crossing a scree on their way 
to Freehold Creek during camp this week. 



Lucky Book Club Orders are due back 
TOMORROW! 

 

 
Kia Ora and Welcome to TAN.  It’s nice to be back! 
A special welcome to new entrant Sam Oschner, who started 
his school days in Room 7 this week.  
Along with the House Leaders last week, I had much pleasure 
introducing the Head Students to the Senior Assembly on 
Monday.  Shekinah Mills (Head Girl), Zane Morris-Bamber 
(Head Boy), and Nick Preston-Marshall (Deputy Head) have 
applied for, and been selected to take on these leadership roles 
in the school this year.  We look forward to working with them 
over the year in making the school a great learning place for all 
students. 
 

The Middle and Senior school swim sports were held last 
Friday, and although it always seems early in the season to 
have them, there are so many other ‘summer’ things scheduled 
for Term 1 that we, along with most secondary schools, do have 
to hold them in the first couple of weeks.  Congratulations to 
Ruataniwha House who dominated the races, and to all others 
who participated to the best of their ability.  We value the effort! 
 

M3 left for their camp on Monday, starting with their choice of 
two different two-night tramps.  I had the pleasure of dropping 
one group off up the Ahuriri on Monday, and along with the 
groaning about packs and slapping on of sunscreen, there was 
the real sense of setting off on an adventure. And what an 
adventure they had; going for a day up to Snowy Gorge Hut 
then climbing out of the valley to the tarns by Lake Dumbell, 
where they camped out high, before coming down Freehold 
Creek to the vehicles yesterday.  The second group took a 
different walk practiced by Mrs Arkless last weekend.  Leaving 
from Quailburn, they went up the East Ahuriri to camp near the 
top of Freehold Creek.  The route is part of the Te Aroroa 
walkway running the length of New Zealand, and on the way 
our group met some trampers who had started from the top of 
the North Island in October.  Both parties were interested in 
each others stories!  Both school groups are now back at 
Huxley Lodge, enjoying activities led by Mr Grant and Mrs Smit.  
M2 and M1 Camps will follow in subsequent weeks. 
 

Meanwhile, the participants in the National Rowing 
Championships have been competing down at the lake, with the 
assistance of  twenty or so of our student boat-holders.   
With the M3 Camp on at the same time we had to dig deep and 
find a new cadre of willing boat-holders; fortunately a number of 
children have stepped up to learn the craft, and have committed 
to the long hours down on the lake. 
 

Senior students meanwhile, are busy planning their individual 
goals for the year online, and have made a good start in settling 
into classes.  Junior swimming is in full stride and some seniors 
have been doing a great job putting their holiday coaching 
training into practice by assisting the classes with swimming 
lessons. 
 

Best wishes to Maria as she performs her Charity Bike Ride 
around this part of the South Island, and look out for her at the 
Event Centre between 11am and 1pm tomorrow, as the 
participants call in for lunch. 
 

Coming Events: 
17

th
 – 21

st
 Feb National Rowing Championships 

17
th
 – 20

th
 Feb Life Education Trust (First Visit)  

23
rd

 – 27
th
 Feb M2 Camp 

23
rd

 – 27
th
 Feb Senior students – swim coaching 

27th Feb Junior Swimming Display 
3

rd
 – 6

th
 Mar M1 Camp 

6
th
 Mar  UW Swimming Duntroon 

10
th
 Mar TAS Athletics 

OFFICIAL SECTION 

Ka kite ano 

William Feasey, Principal 

Student Contributions: 
 

Holiday Happening Extracts from Room 5 Students: 
 

Christmas ~  “Aaaaaaaaa”, I yawn slowly.  Suddenly I 

realise it’s Christmas morning! I jump out of bed and 

practically teleport to the lounge.  When I get there I 

realise that if I open all my presents now, I’ll have to 

watch my brother open his.  So I just open one. 

I decide to open a second one though.  I’m fine with 

that….. I try to wait ‘til he’s up, but after a while I get 

sick of waiting and go to wake him up. 

“Go away!” he says, frustrated. “It’s Christmas, I just 

had to wake you up!” I say, with a hint of mischief in my 

voice.                                Lily Brophy, Year 6 
 

At The Pool ~ BOOM!! My ear-drum felt like it burst as 

I shot out of the waterslide.  When I came out I landed 

on the shark-board.  Finn, Ralph and I played a game of 

‘Wolf’ in the water.                  Zach MacLennan, Year 5 
 

New Car….it’s so cool! ~  

“I’m home”, Dad says, as he walks in the door. 

“Yay!” Skye says. 

“Let’s go for a ride,” I suggest. 

“Wow! It’s so BIG and fast…...and the windows work”. 

Sam Frank, Year 5 
I went to the swimming pool and we played beach volley-

ball ~ Alex Mason, Year 2 

Bruce from Premier Books is due tomorrow.  

If you have yet to pay for your order, please 

do so before lunchtime tomorrow. 

2nd April End of Term One 

STAR STUDENTS 
   Week Two, Term One  

Rm 7 Melinda Working on developing good listening skills 
Rm 9 Alex Listening and following instructions 
Rm 13 William  For being a responsible well-mannered class member 
Rm 4 Jack For a good start in Room 4 
Rm 5 Daniel Great listening skills - well done! 


